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A P P E L L A T E  O IYIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. S . Collim, Kt., Chief Jusfiop, and 
Mr. Justice Sandleij,

1S92. A N N  A M  A L A I  (P la in tif]?), A p p e l l a n t ,
January 7.
--------- — .— ... IS,

S U B B A M A N Y A N  (D e fe n d a n t), E espo nd en t .*'

Fi'dvlncial SmaU Cause Gourls Act— Act IX  o/1837, .‘tcltefl. II, cl. 'il— Sifif fir  
2>rofits of land— Cwll Fromhire Code, s, 586.

The plaintifi siied on the Small Cianse side of ii Subordinate Court before the 
Small Cause Courts Act, 1887j came into oiDomtion, to recover-with interest from the 
date of suit, Es. 500 the value of crops alleged to have been illegally carried away 
by the defendant, while the plaintiff was in possession. The defendant raised a plea 
to the jurisdiction of the Court, and the Judge, without recording any decision ori. 
its validity, directed that the plaint be presented on the regular aide of the Court 
for the reason that it raised questions of complexity. It was so presented after the 
above Act had come into operation. The plaintiff obtained a decree which was 
reversed on appeal. A  petition of second appeal was presented by the plaintiff, 
Tha defendant objected that no second appeal lay under Civil Procedm-e Code, s. 686 : 

Mold, that the objection should prevail, since the suit was not excepted from the 
jurisdiction of the Small Cause Court under the Provincial Small Ca\ise Courts 
Act of 1887.

Second appeal against tlie decree of II. T. Eoss, Aoting Dis
trict Judge of Madura, in appeal suit No. 770 of 1889, reversing 
tlie decree of S. Gopalacliari, Su"bordinate Judge of Madura (East), 
in original suit No. 63 of 1888.

The facts of the case were stated by the District Judge as 
follows

“  Plaintiff and defendant are uncle and nephew, and this suit 
“  is to recover from defendant Es. 500 (with interest and costs) 
“ the estimated profits for faslis 1294 to 1296 on certain shares 
“ in the Dliarmasanam village of Kumkkattai, which plaintiff 

claims under a division effected by an award of arbitrators, dated 
“ the 17th October IBSi, and which, he alleges, were wrongfully 
“ taken by defendant and others in the 3 faslis aforesaid.

“  Plaintiff first filed this plaint on 29th June 1887 as small 
“ cause No. 227 against the first defendant and others, of whom

* Second Appeal Ko, 107 of 1891,



“  lie subsequently exonerated two. On 30tli Septem’ber 1887, Asnamaiai
“ plaintiff ol)tained an eiv-parte decree against fiist, fifth and sixth spbra-
“  defendants. On 21st November 1888, the c.r-parfe decree banyan.
“.against first defendant was set aside and the small cause suit 
“  re-opened as against Mm. Defendant thereupon raised his pre- 
“ sent defence questioning plaintiff’s title to the property, and 
“  he also objected to the jurisdiction of the Court on the ground 
“ that the plaint had been presented on 29th June 1887, i.e., two 

days before the new Small Cause Act (IX  of 1887) came into 
“  force. The Subordinate Judge, without deciding the latter 
“  objection, considered that, in view of the complicated question of 

title raised by the defence, it was not a proper case for a Small 
“  Cause Court to decide, and he directed the plaint to be retm’ned 
“  to plaintiff for presentation in the proper Court. The plaint 
“ was accordingly, taken back by plaintiff and represented, with 
“  no alteration, on the ordinary side of the Sub-Court on 4th 
“  December 1888. For the purposes of jurisdiction the property,
“ the title to which was in dispute, was valued at Es. 2,650̂
“  being 15 times the estimated net profits of fasli 1296. Under 
“  the Court’s orders, plaintiff was made to pay stamp-duty over 
“  again on the Es. 500 sought to be recovered from defendant.”

The Subordinate Judge passed a decree for the plaintiff.
This decree was reversed on appeal by the District Judge for 
reasons not material for the purposes of this report.

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Kristnasami Ayyar for appellant.
BhasJiyam Ayyangar and Desikaehariar for respondent..
JtJDGMENT.—The preliminary objection is taken on behalf 

of respondent that no second appeal lies under section 586 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, as the value of the suit does not exceed 
Es. 600, and it is of a nature cognizable by a Court of Small 
Causes, and; we think, the objection must prevail. It is argued for 
appellant that the case falls within clause 31 of schedule II of the 
Provincial Small Cause Courts Act I^  of 1887̂  and that the suit 
was, therefore, not cognizable by a Court of Small Causes. The 
question is what Was the nature of the suit as originally filed, and,, 
in our opinion, this suit, in its inception, was not a suit for the 
profits of immoveable property within the meaning of clause 31 of 
schedule II of Act IX  of 1887. This suit is in eff’ect brought to 
recover the yalue of crops alleged to have been illegally earned
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Axwamalai away Iby defendant while plaintiff was in possession. This is not 
SuBHA-  ̂ exempted from the juriBdiction of the Small

MANTAsr. Cause Gom’t by clause 31, Act IX  of 1887. The suit was there
fore of a nature cognizable by a Court of Small Causes within tlie 
meaning of section 586 of the Civil Procedure Code  ̂and no second 
appeal lies ; and it makes no difference that, in the course of 
investigation of the suit, it appeared that defendant, in carrying 
oi! the crops, was acting under color of some claim of title to the 
land.

"We agree genera% with the principles laid down in KrkJma 
Prosad Nag v. Maisucldiii Bisum {I), the authority of which is not 
shaken by the decision in Srimin Samania y . Kalidas Dey{2),

The second appeal niust be dismissed with costs,
The memorandum of objections also must be dismissed with 

oosts.
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before Mr. Just ice Pcirkei' and Mr. Jusfico Shejihard.

1891- SUBBARAYA (PLAiNTirF), A ppellant,
Bee. 11, 15.

---------------------------------- —

KYLASA AND OTHERS (D e fen dan ts), REsroNDBrra.-''

Sindii taiD—Iiilientame—Stepsister''s son.

A step-sister’s son is entitled to inherit under tlio Hinclu law ia force in til® 
Madras Presidenoy.

A p p e a l  against the decree of G-, D. Irvine, District Judge of 
Coimbatore, in original suit No, 2 of 1890.

The plaiutiff sued for possession of certain property left by 
Eamasami Mudaliar, deceased, the brother of the plaintiff’s mother. 
An issue was raised as f o l l o w s W a s  p)laintiff’s mother the 
“ uterine sister or only the half-sister of Bamasami Mudaliar ? ” 
The finding on this issue was that Eamasami Mudaliar and the 

.plaintifi’s mother were children of the same father by different 
wives. The District Judge held that the plaintiff was not within

(1) I.L .R ., 17 Cal., 707. (2) I.L.E,, IS Cal., Sl(j,
* Appeal No, 40 of 1891.


